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CLEVER FELON—A ROMANTIC STORY.

> -4 X<11
**’ TEAMS FOR THE

?ov 1 year, paid in advance.

said vivo ; but 1 never knew a single instance 
which he showed himself to br 
A1

ship
1 oftthe captured officers and men to Bahia.

r.
1 in advance. J *

1 ““ •r**‘ IwH-ycsrIy Insdvsnue, 0 10

A'lvortiaamw.t* inserted et the usunl retra. " • •'
JOB BBÜHTIWO.

Of «very description, performed with neatness and despatch 
end on moderato terms, st-the Xieeato Oilier.

ALMANACK "BQB JANUA HyT*
mood's PHASES.

First Quarter, 4fh day, llh. 30m., morning.
, full Moon, Hlb dey, 6U. 48nt., eveuiag.

Lest Quarter, 19th day, 10b. 24m., evening.
New Moon, 27th day, 5li. 18iu., morning,

lei1..
Gloucester Assize», before Mr. Heron llrnmbell, 
disclosed facts which are in themselves n romance, 
and the interest attached ta the prisoner’s career was 
considerably enhanced by » paper whieli he r»nd to 
the Court—bis own composition—will eh evinced 
coosidernbTv literary ability, and showed that if lie 
bad been of an honest turn, he might with Steadi
ness, have grasped some of the nMmerotis prizes 
with whit* life abounds in this coautrv* In this 
paper Boss.ter traced bis whole career from the Oral 
time that became under the lash of the law down

be vicious, After his ronreved .ouiu of i
phrcnlleeshlp had expired Muller left his native ItrraiC whenvn the amc.dkere ra.t.rU.y The Shea- 
t1 , * . ik* ic s i andoah is now commanded bv s Msrvlandor namedlace. In this he also showed himself to he cner- vV.rdeU, .bo be was educated at the Aaaapoli.

Rcttc. Most young people of Ills birth-place leave Slvll AeaUetav, and lorotvrly cutmtoded the Vailed 
uttwllliiigly,,soldent remain long away, am* 

ihoTr houle

would have. The widower, being mere etperlene-
the flrat In I Wo field ; and ^ad In the bnsieess, was .

soon engaged the attention of the young lady in ant 
interestiag tefe-o-tetc. While thus eugaged, the 
junior rival arrived at the residence nl the loved

(BffiBP __________ __________ _ ___________ I but, before entering, he look the pre ssutitn to,
turtl to their hound a, quick as (hay ran, but Muller, King, was built at Glasgow, Scotland, 1083, and it a lull look through the window, to sac if the coast Was

1 L------ ‘ul;—1-------  -:-L 1 figged steamer. espeUleef runnhia ulerwn knots sa boar, clear, when a tightest bis eyef which wade the
She csrnes lour tisly-right-peued.-t waetth hew. sens.lg,*,»,, of jealousr sags within bins. Hit drat.
---- ibtrty-two-pouadur rilte, and two twulre-pounder lhoaght ws,, perhap, ,o rush in. aeiesbie rival, and

was nit e^i 
ness. A

tiOii, n. he conquered this home sick- 
M had lirai travelled about for some 

Venf-s In flortnaliy, he went to England as soon as 
he lin’d rec^véd licence from tho military authori
ties. Ills gbrenu were not agreeable to his going 
abroad ; but Muller knew well that (t would he 
belter for hint 11“he did not remain with them be
cause according So (he did truth, ’two hard stones 

grind properly.' flfhfi”ife!at1atis with hie 
ch that it

seldom 
fit!her Were such him to

to hilt contietloWM Oloueester ou the 9th iost. Hit it* nt a distance than fo remain Id theieighUriiowl- 
first seuteuee win fifteen years transportation, ulietij 1 Pj8rt! no reliance on lti« so-calh l elimOssmn. 
be was tout to Western Australia, and conducted muintnlt), se long as the rsoitfliry is not proved, that

Millier is notthe murderer jilt* "beentiee lie kite.
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»un High 'Moon

ll<!risesjsels Water sots
h m h m h in I li m I ll 111

Sunday 7 49 4 19 0 62 1 9 30 8 *3°
Monday 49 19 1 39 ilO 42 1 si
Tuesday 49 20 2 32 HI 50
Wodnchtlny 49 21 3 26 mum *3
Thursday 49 22 4 21 1 0 3s
Friday 48 23 5 21 2 5 3"'
Saturday 48 25 C 30 3 11 3-
Sunday 48 2G 7 32 4 13 3»
Monday 48 27 8 31 5 11 39
Tuesday 47 28 9 23 G 4 41
Wethiesday 47 29 10 7 rises 42
Thursday 47 30 10 51 G 1 43
Friday 46 31 11 85 7 0 45
Saturday 45 33 ev. 35 7 56 47
Sunday 45 81 <1 49 8 54 49;
Mouday 45 30 1 26 9 5(1 50
Tuesday 41 37 2 6 lit 47 53
Wednesday 43 39 2 48 11 45 561
Thursdsy 42 40 3 35 morn. 08
Friday <1 41 4 22 0 42 59
Saturday 40 42 5 21 1 41 9 2
Sunday 40 44 6 20 2 10 4
Monday 39 45 7 22 3 40 6
Teesdnr 38 46 8 23 4 37 8
Weililerday 87 48 9 19 5 30 9
Thursday 86 50jl0 8 6 19 14
F i '.day 85 6t;i0 58 sets 16;
Sal inlay 34 61 11 30 7 11 18
(Sunday 33 63 îuoru 8 25 20
IMouday 3i' 55 0 34 9 37 21 !
■Tuesday 31| 57| 1 19 10 48 23

Stales 8loi>p-of-wsr Saratoga. The -Shenandoah, t

smooth bures. dispatch him" An the spot ; hut he mastered HfW 
feeling—no doubt alter hard struggles—and decided 
to take settee other means

iruggl 
of (hinnishing him.-

him.sclf so Wt;ll |h»t, alter a sliort term of impris 
oiimcnt, lie was allowed to open a school in the 
town of FrcelaaAtle, and had ns pupils 1 hv, children 
of the principle iuhabilauts of the place. In this 
school, ItoUsou, Itedpalh, and Beresford were as
sistants. The school was a success, hut the head 
ol it, according to his own showing sighed for some- previously denied, 
thing more than real money making. He desired 
to be admitted on terms of the equality to the houses 

! of the parents whose children, ot both sexes, he was 
instructing. This lie could not achieve. Then he 
married, lliinkipg that u man w ith a wife would 
stand in a more creditable position. He was no 
nenrer the object „f his ambition. “I passed," he 
said, “unrecognized in the streets, creo by my lady

SPIRIT OF TUB SOUTHERN I'lUiSS ON THE 
LATE REVERIES. . , ..V.x

,i , ataMiaal br* t jq'J so* V1 sb
The Richmond rnl9 endrleWrx to cheer dp thti people, oaoaeoud t aod attar ,

who are depressed by recent disasters, by refetnag lb*,» j jt „ Jg dwkf„, lk JX wival wide, 
la ;• tba lusMsua of tha past, as follow, i- ’I J ;rr„tefi to aride <m a Vail. The L

•• How often since the fl.lt of Ifenslron Have our AHItlrt msdi*fe pretMifatloilf for carrying their t 
Mutter is nouns mimierrr jnwt oernuse no wuc-r ''’.’JTZ Ù^Ôf'néi’snc "l*Kyerr ruoiidWahtc; tbg*r laOA». and procuring_t|la
howto obtain his Object wilhoni rewtrlluglo violence: hringl a repetition ofXre pre,lotion,, .f^w, ^ d°‘°.C"
Hlifl lene will Î beheveyeven W hé werfr lh<i therdcrer>xv,4Îrrt(.(1 ,h5 w^ak-kih ^f, the wont ha* came tp thc^ *• £■" **> •°<i 6emo . .V11"1*
HiAt lie would voofesfl. The dn$fi<hul moment in iront. Ttii» is nn<i.>abie«llr the darkest boor w* kite eRlfcred without eernfcwwjr. kmy draggad torn peer 
whieh the ahâtlmv of' death hail nlreadr cdvercxî cve^^cen- How we «hall get out of the present diffl-, widower forth from .the liotiMS Stripped^ Din

* * cu!t> nb man cart till- Ahdyet, over and over again,»outerj^trmcnls ; top placing Mm <he “tail.wmiltî hapilly linv» fddueed him to cotifèts whnt l^c

LOSS OF THE s'heamsiup north 
AMERICAN. 1 t

UNK HUNDRED AND NINKTV LIVE» LOST.

pupils and the older Lwiy*.’' 
viol WH» ou hiui

...... It will bv remembered that the Trjegrapb nnnoune-
The birmrl of tho oon- c<I a few days a^o, the loss of tf.j stcAmshîp North 

sSmirtiug under Ihi» feeling, ho|-t;,5mVan, with 197 lives, while ou bn singe from 
putelioucd the Governor 1er his p^rileu,nud obtuined t»> New York. From the statement
it. lie wept to Singapore,but ihe it ptîgma followed ^ thfl Oil plain, tbe unfortunate Vessel had on board 
hint—bl will not d1 lowed to fand, nmT had to return hand red rind three »ick soldiers, twelve cabin 
to Frepniantle,hnfrlng spent £45 in the attemjit VI- passengers and a crew of fort^r men ; and was frei^|it- 
limntcly he mode his .vay to the Isthmus of Hnnamn.icd with a cargo of euttbii, savl to bo very valuable, 
aod .■•uûscqueutJy to New York The oilionsness of the soUliers wer<^ returning homo dû sick
tached to a tleket-oi’-Uavc man still pursued him. leave—a few havitig received iheir discharge from 

in*the Federal nrmv.'thc TTnitcd States service. It is a tad reflection to 
but feared to meet the fate which he declares ineri-j think that men, who for several months herricnlly 

tlten.U F.MlerHl draftsmen. From Boston he bared their breasts to the ^nemy, and eiifTbred so 
came to Liverpool with n decent wardrobe, but lit i mitch indolence of their country,, should suddenly 
tie money. All his rosourccs were exhausted iuj have met with a w,.tery grave while on thtiir relurri 

ling employment without obtaining it.—He to home and kindred. The soldiers ^re taken frdin 
pawned his wardrobe, to enable him to push his'the different hospitals iu the vieiuily of New Orleans, 
way to London, Rath, and Bristol, fmt without re-! though principally from llie 6uC at Biftop Rouge, 
suit. “Filthy, dirty, and Imugry, 'ha said, “hei About one hundred of them belonged to the EkveniT. 
came to a standstill autl otfered inyseH to areetuil-jand Fourteenth New York cavalry regiinctits, while 

sergeant of the Gist Foot, who, upon measuring,the remainder were attached to various AV estera r 
sight, rejected and discharged monts

we have emerged from the difficulties in a manner sud’gave him such s ride SI
by steins which were Surprising only in consequence or J]feljme Owing to the masks, ef course, they were 
their extreme simplicity............................... not sufficiently identified to bring them So justice. A»

I preyi
nothing compared to jthose which now surround us, we. 
shall net take the trouble to refute so gross an error- Ifj. 
it should be affirmed that our cause is in more peril than 
it has ovet been since the beginning of the war, we shall 
dispute the proposition, becuuse we bave no desire to 
overrate any evil, however great its magnitude. We 
const! patience and nope and a recurrence to the lessons 
of the pMt,

To go no further back than the campaign just ended in 
Virginia, we may recall several occasions when the fate 
of the Confederacy, so far as its capital and its chief 
army wi re concerned, wa#, W »»y 
\VHhin two wueks after the c»mi>aL . . -,
road leading into Richmond had been cut, Shcrulau way 
in Lee’s ru.tr and hki\ destroyed >ie provision», Jenkins 
had been defeated, the Virginia and Tennessee Railroad 
had h^eu terribly damased, and Rutler, advancing from 
licruitoda hundred to ( Uester, interposed his army be
tween Richmond and Petersburg. Two weeks afterward 
this whole network of difficulties had disappeared. 
Again, alter Breekonndge had left tbe valley, and XVm. 
R. Jones had been defeated auar Staunton, the whole of 
Virginia seemed open to the logons ef HuoUr and Aver-

isted, and that there
-... iv, -- --i^cd that------r
rc„\. State was convrrncd, hhd been eahao*<

° |wxi no power tp stay Sheridan’s advance, without d«- 
olutinM Lee’s army loan extent which would make it the

e i « . , X*" . - IX__ .1. . s 21. -1. —* .1..-

farmonts ; aop placing Mtd open the “l»n,” 
Urn such a ride as be had nerer received In M« 
ne. Owing to the maeks, *f cures, they wet, 

t eufflcientlj ideal lied to bring thorn to ji 
how the lady took the affair, AT as la 
> two the wiN now choose, we an uaah

ef
_________________ ___ unaMa toewy,
Imt soppoee It will he the abend one.—Sftatrni
Tranteri^U

Ho.w«Draw BixxdiswfUj*»»« —New York flee. 
24.—The stessssr Uereice, frai Naasaa Ser 
has arrived. A Geo. Lao M Naeeeu ee 
Bermeda- The hteekade rer.eers, Willi I 
Hatur, Beaaheoaad Ajraee E- Fry had armed f 
mlngton, and the Syroo from Charlwtan had am rod at 
Naeeae. The Gee. Meraswe, Eroljra and Kw ilwastA 
Imd rotveed i* dtstroee. Tbe Virginia. Haase. Ella. 
Kate Gregg. Chartotto, Will o’ the Wisp. Stormy Pet
rol, luetls IlaMie, Syren aod Star had sailed to ran the, 
Idaakado.

M Buenos Ayres Journal of Oct, 88 aadoeenothetla 
tli- Provinces of San Juan, which is sheeted slatest SS

testing my - , - .J------ ; ...... ..... n— I _ _ , - , _ . ,r - , . fpicung l.ve . .ruer — i— .- __
Tito paper ended by declaring tlmt hunger On rri-iay the lfitii Dec. t!ie X-jrth .hnôruün,^ uf Grunt. Vui, after thu first flash ot due- M ,kc, 
dilution staring him in the face, lie eomsnit-igailud. For the first three days alter leaving the p >r; , was oYer, it wn discovered that we had ampl- —
I .nil.ii in lii, Inst rnnririlnn 11 tmiimr into ..I V«w Orleans tho weather Was finite favorable.!me 1,0. not unir to arrest Sheridan, had he attempted I
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Beok and Job Printing Establishment,

CORNER OF PB1N CE AND 
KENT STREETS.

Printing of every description executed 
with neatness and dispatch !

I faring procured an entirely new Stock of Plain j 
and Fancy Printing Material, he i* prepared to 

execute any orders in the above line cheaper 
than can be done elsewhere, such as

Pamphlets, Catalogues, By-laws, Reports, 
HANDBILLS1 

BILLHEADS, CARDS, CIRCULARS!
Blanks of all kiutlm !

S1K6¥ PRINTING!
Blank Receipt and Note of Hand Books !

VtkillMUÿ-y (LttVtlt, Jt, Jt.

Mi ordered by Mail promptly executed 
and dispatched by parcel post.

A share of public patronage respectfully solicited.
EDWARD REILLY.

fllKAL* Office,
°* Comer of Kent and Prince Streets. Oct. 13, 1863.
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HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL,
Aeeept all elanaea of lliaka

At reasonable rates of Premium.

The prisoner's voice became weaker as he pro
ceeded with the reading of the document of which 
the foregoing is the substance, and as it closed lie 
burst into a flood of tears. Ail the persons in the 
Court were moved with sympathy ; but he did not 
impose on Baron Bramwell, who told him that it 
was the third time he had seen his face in that court. 
Op the first occasion he was almost a child, accused 
of highway robbery. 'Thejury looked at the offence 
in the light of a boyish break, aad acquitted him. 
On the second occasion, while, still a youth, he was 
convicted of burglary,and sentenced to fifteen years 
penal servitude, and for this Inst offence the same 
amount of punishment was inflicted, dating from Ihe 
time of his present conviction. It may be mention
ed that the clever thief, who has thus given so much 
trouble to the adminstrators of justice in the Mid 
land Dlstriat, is now only in his 24th year.

O j mjuts at Winchester.
Hood has been bad!) dcfuateJ. Bis army was hre-;r 

and niCifi* i.ippflajit than Early’s, but ft may learn aW 
campaign,

rurrcd tt> disturb tbe usual monotony uf sea life, 
the 20th, however, a strong gule sprung up from
south southwest. Ihe sea hce.itn - «f endurance form Early’î» campaign,' aad Hood
rough. This sort of weather continued uniil the -2d, 0ltv proclt by Early's example of obstinate courage. We 
wheo it bcgpn to moderate. On that Bioruiug, at never knew 'uaiil tbi« summer how tnanv reverses an 
eleven o’clock, the vessel was reporteif as leaking!army could stand without being destroyed, or even vir-fa 
fondle—This leak was discovered in the hour, and;tnally injuied in its defensive and offensive capacity, 
cverr exertion made to prevent It gaining; but all to'No- «hat we do know this, it weald be follyto dropond 
Cl cry exeruuu •' * =■ , 1 because Heod he, lost a number of cennen and pnwiere.
no purpose. BiaokcU and ether articles “""j lr Hood , d.f„t pro,e. to be wor,e than the Yankee.' 
brought from the staterooms.the Crew and pawnger»,^, oof frv; „ fir„ lej „ betieve, it will be the 
set to work, but their efforts proved aanvailiog. At ,jra. jn,t.nce of ike kind which baa occurred during the 
two o’clock a vessel have in sight, which provtS to1 »ar. Let u* be patient and hopeful, and the cloud. Which 
be the bark Mary E. Libby. She was immediately now hangs over will soon pass away.* 
signalled to draw near and heave to. which signal was | .
nromptlr responded to. Capt. Marahman. ol the .VorMj ____ _______n___
rimer, vjp, seeing that there was no hopes ol savitqg his The CaKADIàX Pbess A ITT» THE I AA9POKT ORDER, 
vessel, then gave orders to lower away the boat-,so that'—-pfifl Canadian paper* quUe generally

_____  _ MtMl WMP
treasure* of the Andie are at last about to bwwkttn 
to the world. Within two day* after the éitiootry soar 
made over foor hundred ouecn* la gold wane eeeuiWd by 
the miners, but since a. Bail* have been rocerred from 
the aorfferoot region.

A jelly old doctor aaid that people who were prompt. 
in their payments always recovered in their lickeeea. 

hey were good euetoawre, and the physician* could 
afl'ord to let* than.

(190,1X1) * jeer, end has adopted weolationa hi hWr ef
abiding tbe deeliay of the Confederacy.*
It te reported by a correspondent that Gee. Grant 

was lately walking the dock at City Point, abaorbad la 
thought, and with the inevitable cigar in hit mosrth.when 

negro guard touched hi* ares, saying, ‘No smoking at 
I* dock, sir.’ ‘Are thee* year order*,' ashed the On- 

erel, looking up. ‘ Too, sir,’ replied the negro, eonr- 
it decidedly. ’Very good order*,’ *aid Grant, 
kit cigar into the wnur.

outly b
rowing hit cigar
A gentleman fell on the iew in Hew Turk last week

A insisted upon taking Ida boat, ah he wee hi*
neighbor. He called a carriage, ordered the driver le 

' . etc . and thego tel a A_____La A.— JU_

_____ it eu tath a dear (Head eaa at hand Sequel :
The dear friend we. a#* of the ewe* i ‘

all on board might be transferred to tho Mary K Libby., .I .i„
.That, gentleman stood at the side of the vessel, and threa |'h« rc’ort bJ ,he '*“ral Gorentment to the 

^c!teneiFany person atte;iq)ting to esiar ihe boats without port system. The Toronto Ololo*» remarks, which 
tkiiak it probable (hat I he story that he tohl of his|hi* onlers with immediate d«aih. This hsfi lb» tffsri ofl t-j mninrt. mftT b *wkvif ft ft fair nsmnls of 
variftiifi Mricrinationa wm in Ihe main correct, for1 keeping perfect qa*et on the decks of the *\orthhave ihusl rimericoa. And no timidity or uoolu.iou of any de.er.p-1 views of all the real. It say*

0( lion was eaWbited^ So close dnl^jhe^ Mary Libby | ..^e obaerre with great regret that Mr. Seward

picking the wttliai1» pwcket* 
watch, took Fiwweh leave.

Tarions peregrioationa was in the main correct, for beeping 
Ilia man able to write Ihe narrative we 
briefly condensed, appears to be fully capable

I by «h 
[planai

making a tolerable school-master to a convict settle
ment ; but as all experience was lost on him in Eng
land, it is clear that hie course in Free mantle 
afforded in. some way or other good ground for tho 
suspicion with which the freu convicts treated him. 
Indeed, the whole course of this wretched m an isa 
striking illustration of the saying that a knave is a 
fool with a circombendfbus.—[ (Filmer and Rotif*.

CHARLES YOUNG, Agent.
Charlottetown, P. £. I„ 1

March list, 1841. J

MULLEB’8 EARLY L1FF. AND CHA
RACTER.

come to the sinking vessel that tliey both run int » onel . . . . ___®another ; bat no .lmoage of an. conséquence Was s*sain- '•»* iostnuriioos reqatrmg etery Person going
cl on either side. 1,1,0 the Untied States from the British Provinces to

TTieru were five ladies on hoard, am! Capf. Marriiman be pruvidu<! with a passport, whether he is a Bi itish 
gave order that they should be first put on the bark. [or an American citiseo. Wo have had the passport

tub sortu AXEBiCiS FOUNDEB». ‘.system, ikOluioally in forccefor some time, ,but U bas
Six boils, containing passengers, w«ru saTvl/ pjaccf^uot been strictly applied, and there bus been little 

on board of thu hart. One ofiiiu boats, in which were interruption to tbe traffic between the two countriee. 
thu purser and* botpital steward, was ir ver *wca, and it We feur that there wiH be a change now, aod that 
is supposed dial She çapsired. Thçue Uours were occu- , it wiU fali foeeTiiy 0pon our raüway» which carry 
pied by llmlasl bost in reaefang tbe.MaryL.Ubby. and Amt.rkau ,hrull u p,m«n#e„ Jf Africans, wboU„,V
then night hail s'eï in, readering it impossible to make J
ny further exertions at res one. 
The entire crew

H
days aad Thursdays.
1 pAs-yd t pjt. a 4 p.m.

lEFk\iiK: Jt'^A" : ^ T"7 rer~*’~;r Disconnt at this Itwik’-riUbe" MO XI) A Y, 
SOAY and SATCKDAY, 
t with the Cashier oa these

•’dock.
7AMKS ANDf 

Chariots»town. June 4, 186ft.
HORTH AMERICAN

«RRT»yBEÇrr_^

east to west or from west

The following is said to k; a fr.nsla.ioa from a ^
faeratan paper of MalleFs «iinracter as painted by ,rf Vengera. One hundred -r, t nmety-.even're-enter their own territory, it i* evident that few 
a Gentian gentleman wl»o knew him well, from re- .voters were .lrowm.l. Tho Msrv E. iâbhy nwaineii 'will take the routes throogh Ihe Province. That 
siding lor man v years at the place of his birth:— ja tiie vicinity of tbe North America ail eicht, she after,,h# Guineas of our railways will be injured,aad that 
t have known Franz Muller front his earliest child- having remained afloat until an hoar sfUr midnight. American row Is, beuefitted by the order, are
hood. Vat have scarcely seen him since his 17th when suddenly shedwsppeared. Nest morning. « '•*) ', beyond doubt. That it will have any effect in year. He we, a eh ,ld of to.erab.v pret.y appear-, ^ ‘b« ’ ™plrib.a, R. omeaethi. ohjeet-tbe Jq-page ol

| unee, and of t erygoml meutal qualities Ills edu-jot hcr t I raiders we do not believe. Tito passport system ou
‘ that of most people. Was scr.xtt m:v.or» to vac TOfsnKR.se,. ^ ci>Btincn| p:,lropCi elrried oat as it ha, boeo,

bat was govern,-.! by. It i, a remarkable fact .bat there was little or f”n- f,,. mt>r„ efficiently than H will be m- the United
, momentary caprice. The disposition and posilitritf fashm <m boxrd "f thw Xbsth America »nne^ few Suum- ha, never urcrcaled the passage to and fro

Ttvit* to ‘lio-'bark. This'ol blotters and revolutionists. On so extensive

says it is emUmtood that pert ef 
tha plan (or the dsfeaca of Caeede ie the eoee'awuiea ef 
Mlceetre fortifications st Montreal. Thee* the Imperial 
Suthorities ere said to eepeet will l ~
fleet*, the British Goterament fur 

The cost of these
■rate. 1st Imll a milBflhfteXMfc,,
woehl cualraal to charge itself with the fortiSoetion of 
petou in tha ttetghberhood «

Izitare from. Dower describe Che battle (4 1 
î . a big aad Weedy affair, .ttejOa 

fought deependely. Uarieg the beâtle, t|ie mar sec* ,el 
the trike we* ikiietrd by the aqaewe ee-tareeeie fleer 
weihitg cherue ahaeedhw din ef the belli* eed the rees- 

bliag ol artillery, emllhe tramp el Ihie awviag eqead- 
’ 'oeiag a*w etreagsbeaw eigor Ie the Warner* **d„

_____ Thehtae *n the pars of the troops eageged we*
tobiaty-one kidod eaa wvunUsd. The ns tie lodges el iter -- “ —•-*-=-* ■—1 —’--- -Lga ^ajatnbu were eaptnrad end Are troy ed. together .
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